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Linda
Hancock
hasbeenappointed
Family
chairoftheAlberta
Mediation
Hergoalisto raiseawareness
of
Society.
oftheoption
mediation
to resolve
conflict.

Hatter
appointed
chai
ol mediation
society
GITLIANSLADE

Mediation in Alberta is not
regulated.While Hancockis a
registeredfamily mediator with
the Alberta Family Mediation
Mediation can mean the difSoiiety, and has casesreferred
ferencebetweena protracted
to her from the courts,there are
legalbattle and learning to
numerous types of mediation
communicatein order to reach
including specializingin sepaa consensusand the Alberta
ration and divorce,generalfamFamily Mediation Society
ily, parenting specialty,family
recentlyappointed Linda
businessand financial mediaHancock,a Medicine Hat registion.
tered psychologistand mediaIn somecasesthe court will
tor, chair of the society.
pay the costsof mediation if a
"I want to raisepublic awarechild is under the ageof 18 or if
nessof the options that are
one personearnslessthan
available,so that people'can
$40,000ayeat saidHancock.
have a sayin what happens,
One of Hancock'sfavourite
without a situation going to an
booksto recommendto those
extreme,"said Hancockwhose
she'sworking with is Tug of War
term is expectedto be two
by JusticeHarveyBrownstone
years.
who hoststhe Family Matters
Shesaysa big part of media- Online TV program.
tion is communication and her
"He was a guestspeakerat
focus is on bringing people
our AFMSannual conference
togetherin the sameroom to
and the proceedsfrom his book
resolveissuesand move forgo to the Children'sWish
ward rather than assignblame.
Foundation,"said Hancock.
"It's not about he said, she
AFMSis made up of about
said,"addedHancock."It's
135membersacrossthe
about finding solutions."
province and receivesabout 50
A report is written following
calls a week from people seekthe mediation and submitted to ing information about mediathe judge for a court order.The
tion or looking to.hire a.media'
report indicateswhat has been
tor in their region.
agreedon and if therc are any
Additional -infgrmation is
outstandingissuesthat could
availableonline.
not be resolved.
http: / /www.afms.calindex.p
gslade@medicinehatnews.com
Twitter: GillianNews

